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New Gym Progresses

New Health Building Taking Shape

Giant laminated trusses are being put
into place as the new health and physi
cal education building begins to take
definite shape. The six wooden trusses
were made Ill 'v\lisconsin for this
project and will support the roof, 42
feet above the Aoor. This installation
will be the biggest of its type in the
state.
'vVith the completion of the concrete
foundations, and roughing in of heat
ing and plumbing lines, the main task
of masonry and construction will go
forward at a more rapid pace. Con
struction progress is on schedule and
it: is expected to have it complete enough
fot· the next year's basketball season.
However, total completion of this
project is dcj)cnc!ent upon the fin:1.nces
available.
The college trustee board
has authorized a Development Bond
sale to help finance the new gym. A
church solicitation program in southern
Virginia, is underway by Mr. A. R.
Showalter of the Development Office.
Loyal alumni and friends of the college
are being urged to support liberally the
new gym development.

\,\lorkmen swing into place the center spans of the laminat�d trusses o I the new
gym lo the encl trusses already in place.

Spring and Summer Program of Activities Richards To Speak
The 1957 spring and summer program o( activities at Bridgewater as pre
sently scheduled includes:
Spring vacation
A.oril 18-24
Home Demonstration Clubs of five adjoining counties.
1\�ril 23
Regional Youth Roundtable, Church of the Brethren
April 27-28
May Day, Band Concert in evening
May 4
Lyceum number, Mr. Richard Dyer-Bennett
May 8
Alumni Day (See detailed program)
June 1
Baccalaureate Service, 11 :00 A. IVL, President 'vV. D. Bowman
Jnne 2
Sacred Concert, B. C. Glee Clubs, 8 :00 P. M.
June 2
Commencement, 10 :30 A. M., Rev. Rober[ Richards
June 3
June 17 - August 10 Summer college session
National Music Conference, Church of the Brethren
Tune 14-17
(Friday evening through Monday noon)
Regional Women's Retreat, Church of the Brethren
June 30 - Jaly 3
( Sunday evening through 'v\/eclnesclay evening)
American Christian Ashram, Dr. E. Stanley Jones, leader
July 6-13
( Saturelay evening through Saturday noon)
Regional Children's 'v\lorkers \1\/orkshop
July 15-19
Regional Youth Leadership Training Confc, ence
July 22-26
July 29 - August 2 Regional Home ?.nd Family Life 'v\lorksh:-ip, Dr. Paul
Popenoe and Dr. Roy Dickerson, leaders.
(Sunday evening to Friday afternoon)
Virginia Christian Endeavor Union
August 5-9

Rev. Robert E. "Bob" l:Zicharcls '-16,
International Olympic champion and
dynamic leader of youth, has heen en
gaged to give the com111e11ceme11l ad
dress at Bridgewater on Monday, June
3, in Cole Hall, at 10 :30 A. M.
"Bob" Richards is no stranger to stu
dents and friends of Bridgewater Col
lege. 'v\/hile a student here, he com
piled athletic records v1hich still stand.
He is the holder of the Olympic pole
vaulting chanipionship, having won first
place in Helsinki in 1948 and in Mel
bourne, Australia, last year. Tn J anu
ary, 1957, he was n<!med as one of the
ten outstanding young men of 1956 by
the National Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Following his attendance at Bridge
water, Richards received his B.f\. and
M.A. degrees from the University or
11linois and did other gradual� work :it
Bethany Biblical Seminary.
There are 75 seniors who a re expect
ing to graduate this June.
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How About You?.
As alumni secretary, I often wish that
I could sit clown with every one of the
approximately 7000 alumni of our alma
mater and con:e lo grips p�rscnally
with them over �ome matters that
should be our mutual concern. Lack
ing this omnipresence or even a good
set o[ wings, I can only put it in cold
print and pray that you will not stop
reading until you get to the bottom of
the page.
/ loi,•
about yon and the A1111ual
Aht11111i Fitnd? Last June your Asso
ciation set a goal of $50,000 to \Je raised
by this June 30. At the present time
we are closer to $15,000 than our goal,
with cnly three months left? We need
Oue Thousand Almnni giving $50 a year
to sustain the college bond program
and unclergird the college work. The
new gymnasium is going up in con
struction but our financing as alumni
is not matching the need.
How about you and a/urnui activities?
Soon Alumni :Uay, June 1, wi!l l)e roll
ing around, and the fragrance of spring
and the radiance of tl1e campus will be
at their height. Alumni classes in re
union will be coming back to renew old
friendships, rekindle new zeal.
But,
how about you ? It's up to YOU to
make Alumni Day a great day. The
same goes for the thirteen chapters
meeting this year. I-low about you and
the local chapter? Only as you guide
the best youth to Bric1 gewater, only as
you pitch in and make your chapter the
best in the Association will you get the
joy and satisfaction you ought.
1-Iow aboitt yon and our a/iunni and
college Jniblications IJ-rogram? In an ad
joining column you will find a question
naire on which we want your h�lp. It
is to be studied, checked, cut out and
mailed to the alumni office within the
next couple of clays. \1\/e want lo know
how the alumni feel and what they
v\rant.
\,Veil, how about yon? Are you con
cerned enough to do something about
these things which affect you and the
college which gave you a start, which
is training your kith and kin, which
faces a new day if only you will help
to make it possible? You can start
right now. Go to it.

Alum11i Secretary

Faculty Appointment

New Gifts to College

Mr. Frederick F. Vlampler '47 of
College Park, Md., will join the faculty
next fall in the field of eclu<:ation. Mr.
\/\/ampler, a son of the late Dr. Freel
J. v\ l ampler '08, was raised in H.ich
moncl, Va., and atl"encled th� Thomas
Jefferson High School of that city.
After graduating from Bricl fc ewater in
1947, he attended George v\lashington
University, v\ l ashington, D. C., receiv
ing the 11J. A. degree in Secondary
Education in 1948. He has completed
all work except his thesis requirement
for his doctorate in education at the
University of Maryland.
Mr. \1\/ampler served five y<"ars with
the Arlington County (Va.) public
schools as a teacl1er, rrincipal, and
vice-principal, and four years with the
Prince George County Schools in Mary
land, where he served one year an in
ternship in the superintendency and sev
eral years as vice-principal o [ a large
junior-senior high school.
He is married to the Fon11er Dorris

In recent months several significant
gi £ts have been presented to the college.
Rubber aisle runners, valued at $350, in
Cole Hall were presented by Dr. and
Mrs. Jacob S. Huffman.
A grand piano, valued at $�,000, for
the Music Department as a memorial
to Mrs. v\l. E. Driver was made pcs
sible by her son, Frank S. Driver,
v\leyers Cave, Va.
A new high fid,"lity tape recorder,
valued at $450, was presented to the
Music Department L,y Prof. and Mrs.
Nelson T. I-Iuffman.
New additions lo the Reuel B.
Pritchett Museum have brought the to
tal collection to over 6000 articles. Re
cent additions inclucled 30 or 40 articles
from Africa presented by alumni Dr.
Paul Fetcher, J. C. Wine, and Ira
Petre; materials from the Philippine Is
lands amounted to some SO items to be
known as the Adam Pence collection;
plus a gift of Miss Mary Rothgeb of a
rare 1776 edition of the Christopher
Sower Bible, bringing the college's total
collection of Sower Bibles to ten. Rev.
Pritchell is now in the process of creat
ing a memorial library of rare books.

Marie Berry '47 of Leaksville, l\T. C.,
"nd they have tw•:; boys, Fred and
Stephen.

Alumni Publications Questionnaire
For sometime considerable thought has been given to the publication program
of the Bridgewater College Alumni Association. Will you help determine it by
ans;vering the questions bclovv.
I. "The B. C. Bee", the campus student newspaper, is presently sent for one year
to all alumni making a contribution to the Alumni Loyalty Fund in this or the
rrevious year. In recent surveys of a number of other colleges and universities,
only two se11cl the student news publication to alumni as Bridgewater does. In all
other cases, alumni desiring the stude1,t publication subscribe for it directly to the
student newspaper office.
a. Do you receive the B. C. Bee? .
Do you :·ead it?
b. \M oulcl it make any difference to you if the Alumni Association would fol
low the pallern of other colleges and discontinue the practice of s;:nding out
the B. C. Bee as a part of the membership considerajon?
c. If the Alumni Association should disccntinue sending the B. C. Bee to con
lributing alumni, would you be willing to subscribe to the B. C. Dee through
the student B. C. Bee business office (approximately $1.00 pe:- year ) if
you desireel it?
II. The Newsette, a bulletin of Bridgewater College, is ,101 mally published Ill
April, August, and December each year, and goes free to all former students of
Bridgewater, Daleville, and Blue Ridge whose addresses are known. No require
ment is made for contributions to the Alumni Fund as a basis for receiving the
NEwsCTTE. Recently two pressures have come for a change in the present format:
I. The Post Office Department is requiring that the name "The Newsette'' be made
subordinate to "Bulletin of Bridgewater College," the title carried on the mailing
permit; 2. Professional consultants have strcngly advised a r:l1ange to a magazme
format if possible.
a. Diel you receive the December, 1956, NEWSETTE? . .. .... ..... Did you
read it? ...
\J. \1\/hat features clo you like best?
c. 'v\'ould you like to see some features dropped?
If so, which ones?
cl. \,\/hat features should be added?
e. 'v\ l hat suggestio11s would you have for changes m content? ............... .
in format?
. . . .... ..
f. Do you wish to be kept on the mailing list? ..............................
Others who should be added
(Cut out this Questionnaire or use sep2.rate sheet if necessary.)
Fill out and return to Alumni Office, Bridgewater College, Bridgewater, Virginia,
within the next two weeks.
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Mr.

Alvin

G.

Church

and

Mrs.

Estelle Thmn.as Church '47x, \l\linston
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Alumna, Nation's Only Woman
Comptroller of Customs

Salem, N. C., born May 30, 1956, a
son, Bradford.
Mr. Charles E. Fi·ol1el and i\Jrs. I-Ia.eel
Robertson. Fishel '52x, 'v V ins!on-Salem,
N. C., a son, Timothy Charles, June
26, 1956.
Mr. Hobert Bodk·in '49 and Mrs.
Phyllis Beahm. Bodkin '46, Bridgewater,
Va., a son, Grantlon Vaughn, born
July 2, 1956.
Dr. Frederick T,i,'illiain Wa111p/er '53
and Mrs. Josephine Spangler Wampler
'53, Richmond, Va., a daughter, Amanda
Marie, born July 4, 1956.
Mr. Harold Hiibbe/1 '58 and Mrs.
Riith Huffman !-lubbef! '52, Bridge
water, Va., a son, Donald George, born
July 6, 1956.
Mr. Roy J. Hildebrand '37 and Mrs.
Nellie C omp
. ton Hildebrand '37, Bridge
water, Va., a daughter, Cynthia Joy,
born Sept. 24, 1956.
Mr. Donald HI. Senger '48 and :Mrs.
Senger, of Shelby, N. C., a daughter,
Donna Marie, born Sept. 27, 1956.
i\i[r_ Thomas D. Rotruck '58 and Mrs.
Rotruck, Bridgewater, Va., a daughter,
Cynthia Dawn, born Nov. 14, 1956.
Mr. James S. Thompson. '57 and JVIrs.
Lois Cupp Thompson '55x, Bridgewater,
Va., a son, James Allan, born Nov. 21,
1956.
Rev. JiJn1es Lee Houff '43 a1,d Mrs.
Ma·r31 Zigler l-1 ouff" '44, Naperville, [II.,

a daughter, Susan Vaye, born Nov. 28,
1956.

Rev. Eugene E. Sn1.ith '48 and J\ll"rs.
Doris Early Smith 'SO, Churchville, Va.,

a daughter, Carol Elise, born Dec. 31,
1956.
Dr. Glenn 'vY. H.ieman and Mrs.
Elizabeth Glick Rie11wn '44, Holliclays
burg, Pa., a daughter, JVIarta Elizabeth,
born Jan. 24, 1957.
Mr. John Leigh Miller '49x and Mrs.
Janet :Carter Miller '54, \i\lestminster,
Mel., a daughter, Dawn Elizabeth, Jan.
31, 1957.
Mr. Haward A. Miller '59 and Mrs.
Miller, Harrisonburg, Va., a son, Jeff
rey Alan, born Feb. 4, 1957.
Rev. Smnuel H. Flora, .fr., '44 and
Mrs. Flora, 'v\/eyer:; · Cave, Va., a sen,
Paul Richard, Feb. 14, 1957.
Mr. Lewis B. Po·wclf, .Tr., '49 and Mrs.
Powell, Elkton, Va., a son, born Feb.
15, 1957.
Rev. Byron M. Flory, Jr. 'SO and Mrs.
Betty Lou Poling Flory '.52, New
'vVinclsor, Mel., a son,· Kevin Dean, born
Feb. 24, 1957.
Mr. Dona/cl Do_ff!emyer '59 and Mrs.
Dofflemyer, Elkton, Va., a son, Samuel
Lee, born March 26, 1957.
Mr. .Tames !-!ubert Showalter '52 and
Mrs. Evelyn Flory Showalter '53,
Bridgewater, Va., a daughter, Linda
Gail, born March 18, 1957.

M: s. Lorene V\/. Bowlus '32, country's only woman com;,troller of customs
holds one of her favorite office decorations. The elephant hangs behind Mrs.
Bowlus' desk in Baltimore.
Has Unique Distinction
Mrs. Lorene \l\lintermyer Bowlus '32
has the unique clis!111ction of being the
country's only wcman comptroller of
customs. As sucl1, she commutes from
her spacious home in Frederick, Mary
land, to the bustlirg downtown Balti
more office lined w1tl1 an imposing ar
ray of books on law aml regulations,
augmented by an equally imposing group
of autographed Republican portraits on
the wall.
From the clay she left the halls of
Bridgewater until now, she has been
interested in the political life of the na
tion. In fact, her family tradition had
always been that 0£ a concern for good
government. On the campus she met
a young Marylander, Emmert Bowlus,
from an equally strong Repubiican fam
ily, and soon after college they were
111arriecl.
Moving to Frederick, Emmert beca111e
a recognized influential leader and at
present is the Frederick County Chair111an of !he H.epublican State Central
Committee. Mrs. Dowlus began as a
precinct worker in Governor Nice's 1934
ca111paign, moved up until she was an
alternate 111 the national convention m
1948 and a delegate in 1952.
No Easy Task
As the co111ptroller of customs, she
heads !he internal :1ucliti11g department
for the district that includes Maryland,
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, and Florida. 'v\/ith an assist
ant comptroller, four auditors, and four
liquidators, all male, Mrs. Bowlus has

to deal with the complicated questions
of figures and interpretation of the
customs laws, which grow more com
plex each day. \,\ihen they are not try
ing to interpret thr customs laws on
tricky points at issue, Mrs. Bowlus
and her assistants are adding up totals
in the multi-millions that the six-state
district contributes in customs collections
each year.
To be the only woman comptroller
of customs was no easy task. Mrs.
Bowlus originally !aught high school
French and English, but when this ap
pointment came, the first of its kind in
the history of the country, Lorene tack
led it with a will. She boned up on
the "bible" of customs laws, regula
tions, and auditing procedures (a big,
fat six volume set of tomes) and then
did the unprecedented thing of touring
each port in her district to become ac
quainted with the personnel and the de
partment. Now the master of her work,
she is equally able to supervise her de
partment in bustling Baltimore and to
preside as the friendly host in Fred
erick. The Bowlus' have one daughter
attending Oberlin College where she ma
jors in political science, naturally.
Mr. and Mr.s Bowlus, while visiting
her mother nearby, returned to the
Bridgewater campus last fall to see the
progress of the new gym construction
and the changes of twenty-five years.
'vVhat of the future, politically? Well,
you never can tell. \i\le may have an
alumna congresswoman or cabinet head
one of these clays.
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Marriages
Jeannine Zook '54 and Donald Elk
ins of Santa Rosa, Texas, April, 1956,
in the University Park Church of the
Brethren, Hyattsville, Mel. They are
at home at 801 \A/. Tohnson Ave., Harl
ingen, Texas.
Chesler Lowell Bow111a11 '54 and
£/ea.nor Lockridge '56 in the Rocky

"Mr. Driver,
Meet the President"
Frank S. Driver '24 was greeted with
words like these in the climax of his
service in the recent national election
as the secretary of the Virginia Col
lege of Electors.
It all started back in July of last
year when Mr. Driver was named by

Spring Presbyterian Church, Deerfield,
Va., on June 23, 1956. They are at
home at Box 781, Purcellville, Va.

the Republican Party at their Seventh
District Convention in Staunton as the
elector to appear on the presidential

Janet Eller '53 and H. McKinley
Coffman in the Oak Grove Church of
the Brethren near Salem, Va., on Nov.
22, 1956. They are at home at North
Manchester, Incl., Dox 304.

ballot in the general election in Novem
ber.

Alfred /;flil!ia111 Good '60 and La Vonne
Mae lviatheny Nov. 22, 1956, in the
Harrisonburg Church of the Brethren
by Dr. Robert L. Sherfy '34, pastor
They are at home at 222 Newman
Avenue, Harrisonbnrg, Va.
Sarah Bettie Turk '53x and 1st Lt.
Daniel Charistopher Diamonclitis, in the
chapel of Chanute AFB, Rantoul, Ill.,
on Nov. 22, 1956. They are at home at
504 So. Market St., Paxton, Ill.
W·illia·1n Owen vVelliver '56 and Nancy
Lee Cook, Dec. 8, 1956, in the Verona,
Va.,
Evangelical
United
Bhethren
Church. They are at home in Verona,
Va.

Named Secretary
After the election in November when
the Republican standard bearers were
swept into office for a second term, the
duties of the electors became constitu
tional (not political) and on December
17 they were summoned to H.ichmoncl
by the State Board of Elections where
the official votes of all the elections in
Virginia were canvassed. In the old
senate chamber of the state capitol the
group organized and carried on their
business. Mr. Robert \1\/oocls of Pear
isburg was named president, and Mr.
Driver was named as secretary. Each
elector had to sign at least twenty docu
ments, and before the clay was over,
Frank had signed his name as elector

and secretary to forty-five documents
by actual count.
Mr. Driver journeyed to Washington
on January 7 to witness from the Exe
cutive Gallery of the U. S. House
Chamber the official opening and count
ing of the electoral vote by the joint
sess1011 of Congress. It was then, fol
lowing this official ceremony that Mr.
Driver, as one of the delegation of 16
electors, was received at the v\/hite
House by President Eisenhower and
Vice-President Nixon.
Attended Inauguration
As one of the olhcial electors, Mr.
Driver was invited again to v\lashing
ton, this time on January 21, to attend
the inauguration ceremonies. Each elec
tor was presented two tickets in a sec
tion just in front of the platform re
served for government officials and
families of other dignitaries.
Mr. Driver has been honored by two
other appointments recently. In con
nection with the Electoral College, he
was named to the executive committee
of twenty of a permanent non-political
organization of the Electoral Colleges
of the United States. He has also been
appointee\ vice-president of the National
Counter Intelligence Corps Association,
an organization of thousands of former
special agents of the C.I.C. who served
in v\/orlcl \!Var II, the Korean v\/ar, and
on an inactive reserve basis.

Carl E. Flory '49 and Shirley I.
Dishong in the Locust Grove Church
of the Brethren, near Johnstown, Pa.,
on Dec. 21, 1956, by Rev. James S.
Flora '52 of Dayton, Va. They are
at home at Beckley, W. Va., where
Jvir. Flory has a position in the Miners
Memorial Hospital.
Charles Edward Garber '55x and Elsie
Faye Porter in Richmond, Va., Dec. 21,
1956. They will make their home at
Woodbridge, Va.
Robert Lee Thorn.as '55 and Connie
Jean Moomaw in the McGaheysville,
Va., Methodist Church on Dec. 23, 1956.
They are residing at 602 Sunset Ave.,
Hagerstown, Mel., while he is a member
of the Hancock, Mel., High School
faculty.
Alton Hyde McCoy '54 and Helen
Marie Sheaffer in the Petersburg, \N.
Va., E.U.B. Church, Dec. 25, 1956.
They are at home 367 Spruce St., Mor
gantown, W. Va.
W·ill·ia-1n H. Clarke '50x and Shirley
M. Montalto in the First Baptist Church
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on Jan. 26,
1957. They are at home at Blueberry
Manor, Browns ·Mills, N. J. He is
serving as a pilot ·,vith the Air Force,
stationed at McGuire Air Force Base.

WORLD

WIDE

PHOTO

President Eisenhower shakes hands with Frank S. Driver '24 of l\,[r. Sidney,
Va., J:tr. 7, as a delegation from the Electoral College calls at· the vVhite House
to offici2lly notify the President of his reelection. Left to right are Eisenhower,
Mrs. Marjorie Snyder of Indianapolis, Incl., another elector, ;mcl Driver.
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Baseball Underway

Hoopsters End Season Alumni Lawyers

The Eagle nine has carded a 17-game
baseball schedule for this spring with
all games this season with teams of the
Mason-Dixon Conference and of Vir
ginia's Little Eight except double-head
ers with the University of J\kron and
1 he Apprentice School.
The baseball team, under Coach Harry
Stille, has been hampered by bad
weather in rounding into shape. Yet,
every indication is for a good season.
While last year's team posted a 6-6
conference record, all lettermen are
back, and there is more potential bat
ting power. Ed Jefferies, The Plains,
Va., is this year's •:aptain, holding clown
an outfield berth.
The schedule is :
April
Away
2 Hampden-Sydney
10 Lynchburg ........ ..... ..... Away
12 Shepherd ................... Away
13 Baltimore (Double-Header) ..Away
Home
15 University of Akron .. ..
(Double-Header)
Home
17 Lynchburg .. ...... ......
..... .... . . Home
24 Shepherd
...... .. .. Home
26 Towson ...
27 Randolph Macon ............ Away
30 Hampden-Sydney .. ........ . Horne
May
3 Randolph Macon ..... ....... Home
6 Apprentice (Double-Header) . Home
Home
10 Norfolk Division ..... ...
(Double-Header)
13 .R. P. 1. (Double-Header) ...Away
Home games start at 3 :00 P. 'M:.;
Double-Headers 2 :00 P. M.

The Eagle basketball team posted a
9-13 record this year under Coach
Flashes of brilliance
Harry Stille.
showed up 111 upsets of Shepherd,
Han1pden-Syc!ney, and Randolph Niacon
(overtime) and when Baltimore U. was
extended to overtime before winning
87-86. The team had seven lettermen
and four seniors. Those who will be
lost via graduation this spring will be
co-captains Larry Pence and Dorsey
Clayton, Dick Miley and Lee Knupp.
Larry Pence and Dick :Miley were
honored by sports writers and coaches
of the Little Eight Conference when
Pence was selected for conference sec
ond team honors and Miley for an
honorable rhention position.

B. C. Harriers Out
The Bridgewater Track team, under
Coach "Doc" Jopson, has eight scheduled
meets either as individual meets or con
ference engagements. Larry Pence, sen
ior from McGaheysville and letterman
in track, football, 2nd basketball, was
elected captain of this year's squad.
The l 957 spring schedule is:
April
8 Randolph Macon ............ Away
13 Catholic Universiti Jnvitational Away
16 Hampden-Sydney .. ......... Home
27 Mason-Dixon Relays ........ Away
May
........... . Home
3 Roanoke
Away
7 Lynchburg ... , ...
..........
Away
10 Little 8
Away
17-18 Mason-Dixon Conference

May Day Soon
Saturday, May 4, is scheduled for B.
C.'s annual May Day celebralion on the
east lawn between Cole Hall and Re
becca Hall. Student and faculty com
mittees are planning· an afternoon and
evening that will be entertaining to all.
In the evening there will be a special
program by the concert band. Parents
are being specially invited to this year's
May Day festivities.

Debaters In
Good Season
Bridgewater's debalers engaged the
best of the eastern college ranks in a
schedule which included three tourna
ments and five dual meets. The squad
consisted of the following six active
members, four o[ whom debated for
their first season: Toseph Kinzie, Joseph
Campbell, Ruth Bowman, C. Windom
vVenger, David 1vliller, and Marion
Wampler.
In November at the Tau Kappa Al
pha regional meet at the University of
Richmond, Bridgewater placed two de
baters, Joseph Campbell and Ruth
Bowman, among the top three debaters
selected from the thirteen colleges repre
sented in the tournament. Ruth was
also elected secretary-treasur�r of the
Virginia TKA region.
In the other tournamenls the Bridge
water team broke even while winning
debates over much larger schools such
as the University of Pennsylvania,
Bowling Green, University of Ohio, and
Dickinson College. In the five dual
meets, Bridgewater came off with a
better than even record against \t\fash
ington & Lee, Lynchburg, and Roanoke
Colleges. In the final debate of the
year, Bridgewater was host to the Har
vard University's fine debate team in an
audience-judged debate on the subject:
"Resolved that a small college is pre
ferable to· a large college in preparing
a man for life in the United States."
To avoid' personal conflict, Bridgewater
took the negative side in defense of the
large college. The audience, which in
cluded a large group of townspeople and
students from nearby colleges, rendered
a close decision in favor of Harvard's
team. The national debate topic, how,
ever, concerned the issue of the United
Slates' foreign aid program.
Since four members of the team will
return next year, Bridgewater's debate
coaches, Professors Calvin Berlin and
James Smith, predict a highly success
fu I debating season next year.
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Two of Bridgewater's recent gradu
ates are making their mark iii the field
of graduate law preparation. Both
Pasco Bowman '55 and Richard Oben
shain '56 vvere reci1Jients in succeeding
years of one of the enviable Root
Tilden scholarships, lwenty of which are
given each year throughout the United
States. Bridgewater is one of lhe few
colleges and unive;·sities in the nation
having more than one representative in
the Root-Tilden program from New
York University.
Mr. Pasco Bowman, a debater of re
known when on the B. C. campus, has
been selected to serve as managing
editor of the New York University Law
Review during the corning year. The
editorial board of nine members edit
and publish the Review, which has the
second largest circulation of any student
edited legal periodical in the nation.
Pasco, with his two other partners,
has succeeded in reaching the finals of
the Law School's Moot Court competi
ti.on. This competition began it� his first
year at law school with 22 teams par
ticipating and has proceeded until all
but two teams have been eliminated.
The finals will be conducted next De
cember. The semi-final round was won
over two other teams in a trial of a
bankn1ptcy case before a court of two
federal district court judges and Pro
fessor Charies Seligson of the Law
School faculty, who is acknowledged to
be one of the leading authorities in
bankruptcy law.
"Dick" Obenshain '56, Black;:burg, Va.,
is a member of the freshman class at
N. Y. U.'s School of Law and is one
of 382 selected students from 99 col
leges enrolled for the three-year legal
education there.

B. C. N etmen Underway
The tennis team, under Coach Guns
ten, have scheduled 14 matches for this
spring. Dave Miller, a senior and three
year letterman, was elected captain of
the 1957 Eagle netmen. The schedule
for 1957 IS:
April
10 Lynchburg ..................
11 Hampden-Sydney ............
16 Hiram College . . ... . ... ...
17 Lynchburg ..................
26 Towson .. . ..... .............
27 Randolph Macon ...........
...... . ..
30 Hampden-Sydney

Away
Away
Home
Horne
Home
Away
Home

May
1 Roanoke ....................
3 Randolph-Macon ........... .
7 Roanoke ..............
..........
9 Arnerican
10 Towson ....
l 1 vVashington ............
14 American .................. .

Away
Home
Horne
Away
Away
Away
Home

SULLE T IN

OF

BR IDGEWA TER

Deceased Alumni

Glee Clubs On Trips
The B r idgewat er Co l l ege G lee C lu b s ,
f
under the d i rec t io n o P r o f. N e l son T .
Huffman and accompanied by M r s . Ruth
7
sacred con 
'vV . Stauffe r , w i ll give 1
ce rt pe r f o rmances in a number of g reat
f
f
cente rs o the sta te o V i rg in ia , con
cluding with the annua conce rt du ring
l
com111encement weekend in Cole Hal l.
f
After a number o pe rfo r111ances of
l
Hande 's ".Me ss iah " in Dece11 1 be r , the
Glee Clubs are now in the m id st of the
fol lowing schedule :
March
f
23 Newport News Church o the B re th
ren-7 :30 P . M .
24 High land Methodist Church , Colo n ia
l
Heigh ts-1 1 :00 A. M .
24 Hopewell Church o the Bre threnf
3 :00 P. M .
r
24 Gin te
Park
Presby te r ian
Church ,
Rich11 1oncl-7 :30 P . M .
Apr i
l
[
7 M i ll Creek C hurch o t he B re t h re n11 :00 A. M .
7 Barren R idge Churc h of the B re th
ren- 3 :00 P. M.
7 Waynesboro Church o[ the B reth re n
-7 :30 P. M.
May
5 Greenmount C hurch of the B r.e th re u
- 1 1 :00 A. M .
5 Linville Creek Church o [ 1l1e B ret h·
ren- 3 :00 P. M .
5 Luray Method ist Churc h -7 :30 P. IVI .
1 0 Troutv i l le H igh Schoo l -8 :00 P. M.
Ro::inoke- v VDB J- 1 0 :30
1 l Te levis ion,
A. M.
the B rethren11 Antioch Chu rch o f
7 :30 P. M.
12 Topeco Chu rch of the Brethren1 1 :00 A. M.
12 Christiansbu rg
Sc hool -3 :00
High
P. M.
1 2 Roanoke, Nin th Street Ch urc h of the
B rethren- 7 :30 P . M.
19 Harri sonburg P res by terian Chu rch7 :30 P. M .
June
2 Cole Ha ll , A nn ual Con ce r t- 7 :30 P .

M.

ARE YOU
EM PLOYED BY :

B . F. G o o drich C o mp any
General Electric Company
DuPont C orporation
C ampbell S oup C o mp any
L ehigh Portland Cement
C ompany
So111 e o f t h ese 111atch gifts of a l u 111 n i .
O th ers m ay give grants.
Let u s
know what fir111 you work for, e s 
peci a l l y i f y o u a r e · in the chemical
field.

Octet O n Tour

Casp er A llen Ha rpine '42 , Ha rri sonbu rg .
Ray S . Hy lton ' llDal , W e l ch , W . Va .
Cha r les F . Ma r tin ' 0 7 , N ewa rk , Oh io .
Irwin Shu make r ' 0 SBR , Savage , Pa .
Harv ey D . Fry '98 , Ch u r c h v i l le , Va . ,
Aug . 15 , 1956 .
Cha rles H . Zig le r ' 08 , B roa dway , Va . ,
Nov. , 1956 .
'84 ,
C ru 1 1 1packe r
E l la
Bye rly
S.
B lack sbu rg , Va . , Dec . 1956 .
John A .
Shicke l
' 14 ,
B r idgewa te r ,
Dec . 1956 .
Audrey McLeod S le dge ' 06 , Ta rbo ro ,
N . C . , Dec . , 1956 .
Jan .
S . A . Moye rs ' 06 , Ti 1 1 1 be rv i l le ,
1957 .
J . 'v\/ il1 1 1er W i ne ' 06BR , \;\ linclha 1 1 1 ,
Ky . , Jan . 1957 .
Rev . Earl W . F loh r ' 16 , No r th Ma n
ches te r , I nd . , Ja n . 2 , 1957 . M r. Flohr
had bee n a co l lege teache r , m issio na ry
to Africa , 11 1 i n is te ·1 , re lief wo rke r a n d
: f a r111e r.
B. V i rg i n ia W ise Huff1 1 1 a n '23 , Lex
i ngton , Va ., Ja n . 24 , 1957 .
Rev . Be n j a 11 1 i n B . Ga rbe r ' 07 of near
Waynesbo r o , Va . , d ied Ja n . 28, 1956 .
Ma rga ret JZepp Engla r ' 06B l{ , U n io n
t ow n , :tv ld ., Feb . 8 , 1957 .
' , Rev . Joseph Pe nce '87 , Po rt Re p u b l ic ,
Rev . Pe nce was a
Va ., Feb . 21, 1957 .
me111ber of the o ldest c lass scheclu led to
he i n reu n io n this :, ca r.
O tho A . A rey ' 07 of B r i dgewate r,
Va ., o n Fe h. 25, 1 957, a f ter
a Jo ng
i ll ness.
W i l l ia m
F rede r ick,

H. B . A n de rs, S r .,
Mel., Feb. 19, 1957.

' ll Bn

,

Jess ie L. Sha ver '13 Dal of F re de r ick,
:Mel ., Feb. 25, 1957.
M r. Sha ver was
for ma n y years t reasu rer of the Easte rn
Ma ry la nd D ist rict of the Churc h of the
Brethre n, a long with h is many local a n d
civic i n teres ts.
Lorenza Junior Hel m ick
miller, Md., March , 1957.
Sybi l l e Br uck
s tu den t a t Ne w
1 7, 1 957.

'36x,

COLLEGE

Ki tz

'60, Ger m a n exch ange
v Vi nclsor, Mel ., March

Dr. Freel J . \i Vam pler
'08, B ridge
w a ter, Va ., Apri l 6, 1957. D r . vVampl er
h ad been in i l l health a fter a long and
d i s tingu i shed
medi ca l
ca reer .
After
gradu a ti n g from B ri d ge w a ter
Co l lege
and the Uni vers i ty o f Ch i cago Medical
S chool , D r . Wam pl e r ser v ed a s a 111 ecl i 
ca l m i ssion a r y in Chi n a , a p r o t es so r and
cli n i c dir ec to r at the Med ica l C ol l ege of
Vir ginia, di r ec to r of Ri c h m o n d H ea lth
Council, health officer of the P a ge 
W a r r en- S h en a n d o a h hea l t h d i s t rict. T h i s
ser vice w a s f o l lo w e d by h i s ap p o i n tm ent
by t h e S tate Depa r t m en t to head a
medical m i s s ion to P e r u and P a r ag uay .
In 1 952 he became heal th o fficer o f
G r anvi l l e County , N . C . , and i n 1954
he was p r esented the Reynolds M e d a l
f o r outstanding ach i e v em ent i n t h e field
o f pub l i c health i n N o r th C a r o l i n a . H e
r et i r eel l ast y e a r because o f ill health .

The Bridg ewat e r Lad i es ' Qua rte a nd
t
Men 's Qua r t e t , combin ed unde r the d i 
rectio n o P r o f . O r ma n Sp i ve y , ha ve
f
tour ed No r t h Ca ro l ina , Ma r y la n d , a n d
'N e st V i rg in ia i n an
1 l - co n c e r t tour .
Be sides th ese
fu l l co nce r t s , t h ey ha ve
radio
s tatio ns
had bri ef co nc e r ts o ve r
in No rth Ca rolina and Ma r y la nd . This
g r ou p has not o nly taken three ma jo r
to u rs bu t has gi ve n p rog rams in t he
co l lege chape a nd p re se n ted a Ch ri s t
l
mas p rog ra m tha c!elig hted a l l.
In a l
l
t
their conce rts t hey have bee n accom
y
pa nied b Miss Ruth Bow man .
The ir
sp ring co nce rt sea son has i nclude d :
:Ma rch
15 Peak C reek , N . C . , Chu r ch of the
B re th re n - 7 :30 P . M .
16 Fo re s City , N . C . , Ra dio P rog ra m
t
-- 4 :30 P . M .
16 Me lv i n H i l l , N . C . , Chu rch o
the
f
B reth ren -7 :3 0 P . M .
17 P leasant G r ove , N . C . , Ch u rch of the
B re th re n - 11 : 00 A . M .
C .,
1 7 Lower
B ru m mets
C reek ,
N.
Ch urch of the B re th re n -3 : 0 0 P . M .
30 vVes tm i nste r ,
Md . ,
Ra d io
S ta t io n
W TT R -5 :15 P . M .
30 Mea d ow B ra nch , M e l . , Church o the
f
B reth re n -7 :30 P . l'v L
31 U n ion B r i dge , M d . , Chu rch of t he
B re th re n- -10 :00 A . :rv r .
31 P ipe C reek Mel . , Ch u rch of
the
,
B re th ren -1 1 :00 A . M.
the
31 F rede r ick,
Ch u r ch
Md .,
of
B re th re n -? :30 P. 1v l.
Ap r il
27 Cu m be r la n d,
M e l .,
Chu rch of the
B re th re n -7 :30 p M.
28 Weste rnpo rt, I\ Icl ., Church o f the
B reth re n -1 1 : 00 A . M.
28 Pete rsbu rg, \IV. Va ., Ch u rch o[ the
B ret h re n -7 :30 P. M.

Wes t, Fo unders
D a y Sp eaker
Re v. M. Guy \!Ves t '26, ad dressed the
s tu dents and facul ty in the Fo unders
Day
Chapel Ser vice on ' vVeclnesclay
,
The speci al ser vi ce was
Ap ril 3 195 7.
,
h el d on th e exac t bir thclate of the
foun der of B ri dge wa ter D. C. Flo ry.
,
Re v.
Wes t is the pastor
o f Fi rs t
Chu rch o f the B re thren , York P a .
,
BU Y
B R I D GE WA TE R C O L L E G E
DEV ELOPMEN T BON DS

4 ½ % inter est

FOR HEAL TH AN D
PH Y SICAL ED UCATION
B U I LD IN G
N o w U nder Constr uction
I N V E S T IN Y O U R A L M A M A T E R
C a l l o r w r i te f o r
0 ff i ce of th e
B r idg e w a t e r
B r i d ge w a ter ,

i n f o rm a t i o n :
T r e a s ur e r
Co l l e ge
V ir ginia
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Arnong The Alumni
Of the six stewardship sermons ad
judged the best of 71 submitted 111 a
clenomination-wicle contest, three were
by alumni of Bridgewater College. Earl
Fike, Jr., '51 submitted "Hail to 'Nhich
King"; Garnett E. Phibbs '43 entered
"Our Stewardship of the Nine-Tenths";
Edward K. Ziegler's '29 was entitled
" A nd Crown Him Lord of All."
E. C. Wine '04, head of the Rock
ingham Milling Company, was elected
again as one of the directors of the
National Bank of Harrisonburg, Va.
H. Hoyle Sink '10 for almost thirty
years has served as Superior Court
Judge of North Carolina, with residence
in Greensboro, N. C. His favorite pas
time is fishing, hunting, and farming.
Mr. and Mrs. Sink have one daughter,
Harriet Sink Prophet, living in Con
necticut.
Ezra L. Myers '11, after retiring
from managing Efirds Department Store
in Lexington, N. C., has retired to a
farm nearby.
Emmitt G. Fritts '12 owns and oper
ates the Fritts Piano Co., in Lexing
ton, N. C.
A. D. Miller '13 retired Dec. 31, 1956,
a her 42 years of service for the Rich
ardson-Way land Electrical Corporation.
For many years he served as secretary
treasurer and credit manager of the
firm. He served his local church for
many years in various capacities of
music and finance.
He walked from the Montezuma Com
munity to Bridgewater as a clay stu
dent. A t the present time he is a mem
ber of the board of trustees and has
served on a number of its committees.
This spring Mr. and Mrs. Miller took
a well-earned vacation in Bermuda.
Edna Good \,\loglom '15 i"eturned last
fall to her home =n New Jersey after
an extended tour of Turkey, Italy,
Spain, and Portugal.
J. Walter Speiche:· '19BR, cashier of
the New \,\/incisor State Bank, New
Windsor, Mel., was "lected district treas
urer by the District Board of the East
ern District of Maryland of the Church
of the Brethren.
Jennie Leon Carter '21BR is teaching
in the Chantilly Grammer School of
Charlotte, North Carolina.
J. Quinter Miller '21 has just had his
newest book published: "Christian Un
ity: Its Relevance to the Community."
Tn micl-January he went to Hawaii to
help the churches tl1ere develop more
effective cooperation.

Rev. Frank E. Williar '22 recently
transferred pastorates, leaving the North
Baltimore Church of the Brethre1; after
ten years' service to accept the call of
the Newport News, Va., Church of the
Brethren.
Earl W. Miller '23, after teaching at
Huddleston, Va., is now on the fac
ulty of the new Cave Spring High
School in Roanoke County and is re
siding in Roanoke City, Va.
John M. Dunn '27 is currer.tly serv
ing as Director of Student Teaching in
the State Teachers College at Frost
burg, ;\fcl.
\,\lilbur S. Pence '29 was recently re
elected for another four year term as
Rockingham County Superintendent of
Public Schools. He was named seven
years ago to succeed Dr. John C. My
ers '08 who retired after holding the
office for 33 years.
Joseph G. Kagey '30 was tlecled for
another term as a director of the First
National Bank of Harrisonburg, Va.
He lives in Dayton, Va., is sales repre
sentative for a farm implement company
and travels extensively throughout the
state.
Mrs. Helen Glick Pearcy '33 has re
cently been appointed as Clinical In
structor in the Department of Psychiatry
of the George \1/ashington University
Hospital, Washington, D. C.
Roy Perdue '33, field agent of the
Internal Revenue Division of the U. S.
Treasury, was awarded his C. P . A . in
July of 1956.
Harvey H. Scott '35, was elected
president of the Virginia Dairy Products
,Assn. at its annual convention in Roa
noke on January 22, 1956. He has
served for 16 years as assistant man
ager of the Virginia Milk Producers
Co-operative, one of the largest in the
east. He is also serving his 10th year
1s a member of the Harrisonburg
School Board and continues as a direc
,1or of the Harrisonburg-Rockingham
Chamber of Commerce.
George \,\/ilson Swartz '35, after a
irnmber of: years teaching industrial
.arts at the Wilson Mernor.ial High
School, is now director of training for
the Woodrow \,\lilson Technical School
(a clay trade school) of Fishersville,
Va.
Dr. Massey ]Vf. Heltzel '36, pastor of
the Ginter Park Presbyterian Church,
Richmond, Va., has recently had his
new book, "The Invincible Christ," pub
lished by the A bingdon Press, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Leona Sc,/i.111-ick Perry '37 1s now
serving as home clemonst:ration agent
of Talbot County since her husband
died December 18, 1955. She received
her Master's Degree in textiles and
clothing 111 August, 1955, at the
University of Maryland.
Roy C. Layman '38 has been whole
sale sales representative of the vVestern
Auto Stores for the last several years,
working out of Charlotte, N. C.
Bruce Flora '39 has accepted the call
of the pastorate of the Ellisforcle
Church of the Brethren, near Tonasket,
\,\/ashington. For some years he has
been serving the Imperial Heights
Church of the Brethren of Los An
geles, Calif.
Dr. John Randolph Gambill, Jr., '40
having passed the State and American
Boards of Psychiatry, was appointed
Clinical Director on the staff of the
Norwich State Hospital, Norwich, Conn.
Dr. George A. Kromhout '40 is prac
ticing in the city of San Francisco,
Calif.
Harol.d E. Skelton '40, pastor of Cam
eron Methodist Church, Alexandria, Va.,
led the four year old congregation with
a present membership of 367 i1: a build
ing program of their new church.
Ray Graham '41 is operating super
intendent of the Sears Roebuck Store
in the new multi-million dollar Mondaw
min Shopping Center in northwest Bal
timore, Mel.
Margaret Kendig Tabler '42x (Mrs.
George C. Tabler, Jr.) is now com
mercial teacher in tite :tvrusselman High
School, Bunker Hill, W. Va.
Since
leaving Bridgewater, she · has received
her B.A. from Shepherds College and
her M.A. in education from the Uni
versity of West Virginia.
Richard Q. Penick M.D. '44 has open
ed his office for the: general practice of
medicine, Box 557, Commercial Street,
Jensen Beach, Florida, and is serving as
anesthesiologist at Martin County Hos
pital, Stuart, Florida.
James vVhite '44x has a position with
the ·united Airlines in Los Angeles,
Calif.
Donald '0/. Senger '48 has been as
sistant manager of the Charles Store in
Shelby, N. C., for the past two years.
Daniel S. Weybright '46x is now as
sociated with the Baltimore Bank for
Cooperatives in Baltimore, Mel., as a
business analyst
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Among The Alumni
Mrs. Ruth Scrogum Hogan '46 is
serving as the elected city clerk of
LaVerne, California. She has also been
elected president of the La Verne-San
Dimas Business and Professio11al vVom
en's Club. Her husband, Dr. Hogan,
is teaching at LaVerne College.
Rosalie Miller Biggs '46 resides in
Clemson, S. C., with her husband, Dr.
Gilbert V\I. Biggs, and two children.
Dr. Biggs is professor of ecollomics at
Clemson College.
James H. Mason '48, is now activities
director of the Brook Lane Farm, a
psychiatric hospita! near Hagerstown,
Md., operated by the Me111unitc Cen
tral Committee.
Gareth B. Lease '49x is on the In
ternational Volunteer Service team serv111g 111 India with address of IVS
Team, Nepalgunz Bozar-Via P. 0.
Rupaidiha, India.
James S. Query '49 for th<c last five
years has been superintendent of the
laboratory of the Gaston Memorial
Hospital, Gastonia, N. C., and a mem
ber of the American Society of Medi
cal Technologists.
\,Vhitney E. Trumbo '49 has been ap
pointed principal nf Natural Bridge
High School in Rockbridge County, Va.
From 1949-55 he was principal of the
Goshen High School and has served on
the executive board of Rockbridge Edu
cation Association am\ vice-president of
District F Secondary Principals Asso
ciation.
Charles Johnson 'SO received his
M.A. degree in education from Madi
son College in August, 1956. He is a
history and social studies teacher in
Hampton High School, Hampton, Va.
His wife, the former Rhoene Zimmer
man, was a student at Bridgewater
from 1947-49.
This information was
not known at the time of the last issue
of the NEWSETTE.
Max R v\line 'SO was elected vice
president of the Rockingham Feed Sales
Improvement Association for the year
1957.
Josiah A. Andrews 'SO on Jan.
was appointed pastor of the Grace
Methodist Church, Middletown, Va.,
with other appointments al Epworth
and Relief, nearby.
Paul 1vf. Kline '53 received his dis
charge from the army in January and
is now studying art at RP.I., Rich
mond. His wife, Betty Halterman Kline
'55, completed work in psychology for
her Master's degree at the Univ. of
Hawaii while Paul was stationed there.
She is now psychologist at the Memor
ial Guidance Clinic, Richmond.

Marion E. Mason '53 has been made
assistant principal of Buchanan High
School in Botetourt County. He previ
ously served as a classroom teacher in
this school.
V\lilliam L. Dovel ;54 has been assign
ed to Fort Detrick, Md., and is now a
biological science assistant in the 9766th
Technical Service Unit.
Harry Simmers '54 is serving in the
Bethany Hospital, Chicago, Ill., during
his Alternative Service.
Robert Edward Arant '55, since June
of 1956, has been lhe display director
of the Efird Department Store of
Charlotte, N. C.
Nancy Schall 'SSx, of the Sept. 1956
BVS Unit, is in home mission work
near Rogersville, Tenn.
Donald Eugene Vlampler 'SSx is serv
ing in Linz, Austria, under the Brethren
Service Commission, and in recent
mo11ths aided greatly the Hungarian Re
lief program of those fleeing their
homeland into Austria.
John J. '55 and Elinor Pielstick Wine
'SSx are living near Baltimore, Md.,
where he is employed rn the Spring
Grove State Hospital of Catonsville,
Mel.
\i\lilliam Burkholder '56x recently vis
ited his native community of Harrison
burg as a member of the touring House
of David professional basketball team
which engaged the Dayton Black Cats
in a series of games.
Leonard Clyde Carter '56 is in Al
ternate Service in Bremervoerde, Ge1·
many, serving in the Y.M.C.A. spon
sored boys work, Haus fue1· Alie.
Doris Eller '56 is a part of the BVS
team serving in the community project
in Modesto, Calif.
Rosina June \,Vatt '56 of Jamestown,
N. Y. received a provisional appoint
ment as a probation officer in the Chau
tauqua County Probation Department.
She will supervise all female cases of
the county and will have charge of
children's court investigations 111 the
Jamestown area.
Hudson Sadd '56x is assigned to the
Lybrook lndian Mission, Cuba, New
Mexico, working with the Navaho In
dians.
Benjamin Sollenberger '56 is serving
the Garkida community in \i\lest Ni
geria, Africa, for the next several years
for his alternative service.
Ralph M. \,Varner '56x is stationed
in Kassel, Germany, working in the
European Brethren Service Center.

Alumni Day Planned
Alumni Day on Saturday, June 1, will
he a gala day of fellowship, business
and reminiscing and it is hoped will
attract a record crowd of alumni hack
to the Bridgewater campus.
The annual noon luncheon and busi
ness meeting of the officers and direc
tors of the Association will open the
day's activities as they gather at 12: 15
P. M. EST in the basement of Blue
Ridge Hall. The annual business meet
ing of the Alumni Association wi11 be
in the Snack Shop at 4 :00 P. M.

Classes Will Be In Reunion
A special effort is being made by
Class Reunion Representative, to con
tact members of their class and urge
their attendance. Those clas' ses in re
union will be 1952, 1947, 1937, 1932
(25th), 1927, 1917, 1907 (50th), and
1897
The highlight of the day will be the
annual alumri banquet at S :30 P. M.
in Rebecca Hall, with · Dr. William 0.
Beazley '37 as the principal speaker.
Reserved tables will be designated for
classes in reunion on the basis of prior
reservation. The class of '57 will be
the honored guests along with the win
ners of the Alumnus of the Yrar award
and the Senior Alumni Scholarship
award.
The festivities of Alumni Day will be
concluded by an evening concert in Cole
Hall at 8:15 P. M.

May Chapter Meetings
\1Vednesday, May I-Cumberland Val
ley-Hagerstown, ]\.Id., Church of the
Brethren. Jacob F. Replogle, speaker.
Sunday, May 5-Florida-Winter Park
Church of the Brethren. Dr. Gustav
Enss, speaker.
Friday, JVIay JO-Delmarva-Farmington, Del.,
Church of the Brethren.
Jacob F. Replogle, speaker.
Wednesday,
May
15-BaltimoreNorth Baltimore Church of the Breth
ren. Prof. C. E. May, speaker.
Saturday, May IS-Carroll County
Brethren Service Center, New Windsor,
Md. Jacob F. Replogle, speaker.
Friday, :rvr ay 24-Henry County Henry Hotel, Martinsville.

"How Did He Do It?"
fn the last issue cf B. C. NEwsun:
(Dec., 1956) among the alumni news
was an item alJ'.Jut J. C. Barnhart re
tiring from carrying the n,ail after
forty years' service. Tn spite of diligent
proof-reading, his academic year was
listed as '31 when it really should have
been '13Dal.
Only one sharp-eyed
reader brought the error to cur atten
tion with the query: "How did he do
it?"
Well, that's how .Mr. Barnhart did it.
He was a little older than our NEws
ETTE gave him credit. Congratulations
anyway.

